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May Was no hall at this place

i3:i

Blf "Railroad Damage Suit Before

Vi? iSnpreme tfJfirt'r V
"r .'r - v -- " s
TJUey Haklng Bricks. Carnival Ai--

tractions. City' Employees --"l
i- Mnst Pay 'Debts. Sea. '

' - Save 1 money by
buying e ybur files
and all kinds of
stationery from
Owen G. Dunn,

Another large lot of
HARVEY'S

Small Sugar Cured

Pig Hams
From 6 to 8 lbs. average.
.Every Ham Guaranteed to be strid- -

TO CLOSE OUT QUICK. k
100 pairs Ladies Common Sense tnd y

Spring Heei Shoes, J Button or Lace,
sizes 2i to 6, itegulak Price $1 26 and w
$150, to CLOSE OTJt AT i ly First Quality.

lift

Wholesale
eft Retail
Crroeer,JAMIL

'Phone 1.Sale Begins Monday, May 4.

Everybody Looks for Bargains.
We are In a position e Bargains to those who "want them. Relnw w

give yon a few of our prices.

4'i BEER 1

it

CLOTHING.
36 Mens light and dark Suits, worth $9 00, our price $5 98
84 !' " " " 7 50, " 4 79
iS " H 5 50, 2 98
98 pr Mens Pants light and dark, worth f? 50, our price f 1 98
125 pr " in stripe, worth $1 25 our price 79c
150 pr " in all colors and stripes, worth $1 00 our price (19c

125 Boys Suits in light colors, all wool, worth 2 50 our price 1 (19

10) " all colors, worth $1 50 our price 93c
75 " . wash goods all styles, worth $1 00 our price 69c
500 pr Boys Knee Pants, size from 3 to 18 years, worth $1 00 our price tt'c
150 " " " 8 to 17 " " 40c our price l'Jc

LADIES AND GENTS SHOES.
300 pr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth $3 00 our price $1 Gil

." " " "440pr 150 98c
75 pr Mens Slippers, worth $1 0 our price 58c
800 pr Ladies Slippers worth 2 00 our price 1 39
850 pr " " 1 25 " 98o

is made from Pure Bavarian Hops 'and Canada Malt, and has
j the true hop fl i vor,, which is the moet essential thing in good

M beer. Sweet, beer is made from rice and does not; hare the ben- -

eGcial quaUties of a good hop beer: -

Sit- .
pl I have the latest improved
sij city for bottling and putting up

Anyone is welcome to visit
g glad to show yon how clean we

pers are used only oace and cannot carry germs.
250 pr 1 00

M? WARREN, )Ha,mBn 47
JIMGASKILL, r"' -

75 Middle St, next lo Gasklll

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
J. TATIiOBi Proprietor

Phone 105 :
MttiJoi.-'ilW- i i-Be-

ra '.Streets,-- '

.. ... .: (

yesterday tboogh It hailed at Olivers 6

miles from her "and a Qk Groves
miles: , No-- : damage" Was done to the
OropS. ; - r

The conUnned - cold ' weather and
abondant down pout of rain this spring
Is nuking farming very uncertain as the
come no Is bad and ins cut worms are
worse t.A y t
1, turn, labor ts getting very scarce and

hard to control owing to the big prloes
paid snd great demand for hands in the
timber business. Mr: Johni Harrison
Who is grading a wide gnade railroad in
Pamlico county; left here, yesterday,
taking wtth'hlm 1 or 8 negro men from
this place, be is to psy tnem fi.vu per
day, here the .farms most be neglected as

farmers can't afford suen prices as this.
The following left here ths 4th to see

the bate bir game between the New
Bern teeraand the Chicago team at New

Bern: J B Bender, J R Horner, ljr O J
Bender, Clyde Bell. Hugh Hearst, J B
Whltty,' Clifford Bsrrus, Street tee,
BoyaU and. Ed Bowden. ; All report a
good 'tin but pronounced the game a
very poor one, a.

fit. 8 E Koonce's fsmUy will leave for
Wilmington sometime next . week. The
doctor was home for few days last
week, he is well pleased with Winning
ton and the outlook Is for a goad prac--

tke. v.. su'y .;;"' .

Bender Bros, are still offering their
store and lot here for sale very oheap,

only .,000 for store, dwelling with ten
rooms with barn and stables all new and
a well of the best water to be had In Jones
county., -

Mr Edgef B. Elliott has purchased tbe
property of Mr John C Whltty in this
place Snd will move his family here to
live next September. . ' '

Mr WE White Ot this place Is speak
ing of selling his property and business

here. This is a fins opportunity for a
good first plass mechanic snd blacksmith
Mr White has had all he was able to do
since he moved here. Falling health Is

the cause of his desire to sell out his
property aad business.

Dr O J Bender will leave here for a
trip through Onslow county in a dsy or
two to fill professional engagements.

AU soda water bottles and beer bottles
nsed bythe Crown Bottling Works are
thoroughly washed Inside and out.

OLIVERS.

May. 4- - We have had s severe rain
snd hall storm here this evening.

W N Harriett and Miss Del- -

la Bynum passed through Olivers yes
terday. -

We had a large fire near bars snd lots
of .fence burned. The . woods caugni
from 0 M Heaths tram road.

Mr Nate White and Mr Hiram Bell of
Pojlocksvtlle passed through Olivers to
day oa their way to Trenton.

Mr Willie Bishop, our hnstllng sewing
ma 'mine agent was here Thursday

We were glad to see so. many attend
Sanday School Sunday at Plney Grove,
we hope they will .attend every Sun'
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. MUtOn. HoUoweU of New
Bera are here visiting Mr J J Simmons
and family. C . . '

Mr W fl Bishop of New Bern came

this morning 1, 7 -- r --s ' :

Mr John Mannett of near Pollocktville
visited at Olivers Sunday.- -

Mr Paul McDanleJ and; sbter Miss
Euls went to New Bern Friday. - ".

. Mr Robert Howell lost a fins male list
week with' ntln:'
V Mr Beamon ., ot Pollookevlils

"

visited
Olivers Sundsy. v ;;?rj';.

The storm blew lots of c fence down
thlseventag'T'--'"v-

Mr D B Heath went to New Bern Fri
day on bnslaess.4 V: f Crty Byes.

P i fi ii' mm tgmmmifum - .

Molhers, Qoakers, Beckers and Leg-ge- ts

Oat tlakee 10a. package at J B Pat!
ker,Jr's,.:'.:-r:;-tr;v.- :

. .a. ' r A
Beware of bottles that carry germs, the

Crown cork need only onoe cannot carry

- Ws have Just in a fine stock ot Mens
boys 'and child rens shoes, neck west
hats: clothing mIIsis,' etc,: All id the
latest style snd cheaper thsa any first
class store in tbe town, ever thing guar--

en'eeJ. , ' . - . n , ,

l " Bespeotfully, ' .
- " , J.J.BtXrKB.J

D Jicions j& Uefrcshkg
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V.'s I ' t' n i t rare In
ii '(uTi i, h ii only Vie
)' t' 1
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71 Brejad Bt

69o

rfTkY AXTl3e jjtriJLH
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. :JOK O. FTJU-ORD-
.

Paints !

efore you buy your paints In
vestigate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Gnaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears loDger.

For sale by

Foy &Mm,
General;Hardware, II

79ISimfIi FrontiStreet.

NEWTBEIlJr, IT. C.

THE .

DISQSWAjf &

board Railroad Ap- -
1

'peals Its Ce.- -

-- BAtatoH, ilay first serious
dlfficnlty dating the Carnival ocenrred
early this morning at a place on Kast
Dsvle street. ' YYtJl Mangunu- - white
man! from Pujhsmhad his throat cut
dangerously if not fatally cat by s negro
hack driver, John Kelly. Another young I

nwra v
they are not serious. ; Msngunj. Is In the
hospital in a sertoas condition r while
Kelly Is In Jail waiting developments; .

tThe salt of "rlarrell against the Joath:
era raUwsy was argued in the Sopreme
Court by Ool Henderson snd" Captala
Cason for the railroad and E. 'J.' JasJIoe
for the plaintiff Harrelh was an engineer
between Marlon and Blacksbarg,.N.
snd w( killed by tressle falling vln,
This happened In Booth Carolina. Salt
was brought in this State and ;the jnry
gave; $16,000 darhsgw. The railroad
eontiads that the suit should have b.en
brought.lo South Csrollna.

Edward L. Utloy was brought to - the
penltenilary last night to begla his 80- -

year sentence for killing hotel clerk Hoi
Ilngiworth at FayeltevUte. : Be w)ll be
placed at work making brick. ,

Governor Chasr-- B. Aycock went to
Sanford this afternoon td deliver an ad-

dress before a school and will return
Friday morning. """

Ths big . snake in one of the Carnival

attractions will, be fed this afternoon
and his uveal Consists of thirty ohiok- -

eas. us is fed onoe every tnree weeks.
Ths executive committee of the hospi

tal for the inaane met here today. Work
will be began connecting the ssylam
with the Olty works. Convict labor will
be secured If posilble. - ,

The Carnival Ball will be given to
night la the Baney Hal) and MUs Lillian
Tucker crowned as Queen. " Herdame
of honor is Mrs. Oarland Tooker.' She
will have no maids of honor. ' The hall
Is handsomely decorated to national snd
Raleigh colors.

The board of aldermen last- - night se
lected cttV officials for the voir. Most
of the including .Chief of
Police Uaulns, Sanitary inspector T, P.
Sale and city atty W. L. Watson were re
elected. ; A resolution was passed
qatrlng eiiy employees to pay their
4ebts within 80 dsys after, contracting
them or lose their Jobs.

Mr. J. M. Qatnn of Elnston and Miss
Jullt Stephenson of Wake oouaty ware
married here last night. - V

The Ssaboard Air Line has taken an
appeal In' the Norwood ease here where
$1,-00- damages were gtven for killing
the.hegro fireman, Norwood, atMon
chfe.- ' : .;
.The street Carnlral grows more and

more lively ae. the - week near, an end.
The attractions, are very-goo- d Indeed.
Qot. Aycock, Bute Auditor Dlon ana
Other efflclals visited - the stadium last
evening and enjoyed the exhibition
mere, i ne pioycie naer wno loops-vn- e-

loop l a saaryel. ' .'

Dr WB Davldsod ot Newtoashot and
killed A negro,; Daa McKiaaey,' theie
when the negro threatened hint with as

joa": wait good hresd, bay. yonr
neiix from i H Fsrksr, r.s t

Ms s Farmers ate badly behind with
their work owing tq the eontloded rainy

We've bees navlng.eooslderable' Sick
aess la our oommantty lately On ' the
36th sit.- - .. Tcnitall'wa
saatahed down by hi, horse and. was
foasd dragging ; about with ths .bridle
rela wrapped around one finger, insenst
bis and bleeding profusely. The doctor
was called, bat could never revive him.
Hscoatlnued in a state Of unconscious
ness, and grew gradually- - weaker until
eleven o'clock vlat. Thais Jay he died.
He had s strbko of parsrysll some time
from wjbtch he had never fully recovered
He Was about 16 yearl old, " . T; '
.M John RWeiikloaV very sick and

has been, for 18 lr. U - wat. thonght
to be dying several tt i.es but Is still llv-- l

g snd It is hoped" is --somewhat better.
He hat Wen alien Jed by tlr.e doe--
torr, ;' , ,j

;,' i'or XufHn'.s aud Children. ,"

Hi3.Kni Ycu Have Alleys C:":M

Boars the
Stature

LAW ; SCHOOL.
T!m iummrr Tel iii J'lIHI
V, c ii ' Ui lif 'I I

'1 "II III

lite cf Itching, Burning,'

vmiM Blood;

I, Qottoara Eeeolveat Pills ehooolate
coated) are the product of twentyttye
years' practical laboratory experience'
In the preparation of remedies lor the
treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are'
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
blood - purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless "expenses
and Often hilarious nortionadf alcohol

- In which such medicines hare hereto- - '

lore beea preserved. a . , v
Cutioura Pills are alteratfyeVantlsep'

fle, tonlo and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest; most suc-
cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and

yet compounded. Medium adult
'dose, on pill..

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for every humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of Cutt-cu-ra

Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cutl-
cura Besol vent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing bat
one dollar, is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood humours, eczentaa, rashes,
Itching, and Irritations, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, when phy-
sicians and all other remedies XaiL

FEARFUL OCEAN ACCIDENT.

A Score of Persons Killed or DroWned .by

a Collision of Coastwise Vessels.

A. collision at sea involving the. loss
ot probably twenty or more persons- - oc-

curred off the Delaware icoaat Tuesday
morning daring a heavy fog.;: The- - Old
Dominion Lino steamer Hamilton' cut
the Clyde Line steamer, Saginaw in two
and the latter, sank In twenty tnlnntes
carrying with It some of its crew sad
passengers.-- '

The Hamilton was bound from Norfolk
tor New Yorkaad the Bagtnsw was safl
lag north to Philadelphia. Both' boats
were steaming slowly and using-eve- ry

pteeauUba to avolda collision and there
was no blame attached to any of the of
&rxrs or crew f etthar vessel,' - -

''i V-
- ElccUdnlit.Cilnoi. 4

OeaUemen aad Feller Cltlsens, '' ' 'Now don't yon forget.lt." ' ; ' '
rTha Independents are elected,-- ;-

Jast like I expected, sW-- i ::S
And art climbing the goldeslatr.nVt
TharBIglars" weraa'tlB H:W&f.
Whan they ran egla It i V V-(-

x
Jj' .

The Independent tlekst " v

;f';
Steamer S F PbllUpt came on time last

night,, . .7.,..-- . r.
High water ,.stIU holds U's own, by

going dowa slowly, but sbadr and other
small mm baooB are still scarce, -- z?,,

ffWX fT'i5 Dosologyi-f-
V;;? I ' " I -

v Barlowe aad Ktrtk Hariowe.v-
'May GeosWlllU aad' Daa

Ben of Morehead Were Ultors' at Barl-

ows last Baada. T,hy retarped home
(a. lis afteraoon. ; -

Kiss Margaret JIcLsaa of Orieatai has
been lpending a iew weeks with Aer
mtay friends of this seotloa. 'i i.

MrS Charles Q. Blades of Philadelphia
is on a visit to er brother-Mr'tY- . S
Mnrin of Blade- .- WJ ;

. .

Our readers hl oliferve th'si' Jnl oorl
nous Jiariowe. territory ass own esir
Uihed a new post office to be, knows .as
Bladei 'At.Vf 4-- j.v- -

Mia Freshwatet I, Wtlng the family
of Mr I N Howard dl Blkdes. ' '
;Mr Clyde Eby of the Kim City ' Lum-

ber GoVwaev down Tuer,y arranging
to pot la a saw mill on Clubfoats Creek
sear North Harlower.J..''.'':. '.vi -

Prof. LedelL an npliol,,. front New
Bern l here , leeting eyes snd selling
glaiseS to oar people-thl- s week.4 " " ; f

.Mr Joe Fisher of Rlverdale was here
this' week looking efier the contemplated
plant Of the Elm City Lumber ..'Com-

pany's tram road with which he espeote
to be engaged, t, i' . r.-

MIbscs Madle Boll, Ola Long.'BeMle
Mortos.May idimt and Ads Tlcclon
snd perhaps other, of ITarlowe Went
dowa to lilsdes to attends party given
la honor of MUs Frrnhwaier last Tuc,- -

d,y n!f;?it. . ' '
Mrs. Berths Bell left lant Thursday

fof Kew I n v.li r tli, gxis to make s
tlU to r .

Don't bny s? In lli, following
tines till y ffn our U

La.'los fl ' r , In all
irradrJI,!- - I

V 1, '

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. Phone 210.J

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
O Us; Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first-cla-

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, 6tearub.oat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two Houses we are prepared to furnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices.' Thanking the trade for past favors and; soliciting your
future patronage we are, yours truly,

J59 POLLOCK ST--

Tuesday .

Night, .

Helen May Butler
AND HEB.

"
ASSISTED BY

Talma Orchestra,
Brass Quartette,

Clarinet Soloist,
Comet Soloist,

Piccalo Soloist
Violin Soloist,
Dramatic Reader.

Richest, Barest Musical Treat
ever given in New Bern.

JUNK FASHION BOOKS.

"Bon Ton
Toilettes

and

IS ArtS Mode.

EMITS BOOK STORK I
2

J. W. WOOD,
Practical Tinner,

PLUMBING AND- - GAS FITTING

Ordeis for Tobacco Flues Solic
ited.

All work gnaranteed to giye sat
isfaction.

Can b3 found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occn

pied.by the firm.

J.W. WOOD

. Phone .220, !

ALL PERSONS
wishing to connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings jivith
water or sewer system
of the city,' upon appli
cation to the Superin
tendent may have the
work done and the pipe
fiirnished at actual

slater & UnJil
'

CcnmiissiQD.

For Rental ;
' Wharf property formerly occupied by
Q W Hamilton as wood pard g- -

Also two desirable offleeS In second
story of new brlol boildlng oa Bon Ik
Front street.f 1 T1- - 'j y
' Apply to , ; '. . -

,,"A Physical DrtwbacL v
'

- No one can ooooentrats his easrgtes
and succeed al any thing wilh an uncor
rected eye trouble. ' i. I

It you when teadlng have aa oncom- -

rortabie reeling, are drowsy, print blurs,
an ache over the eyes afterwards, ' yoa
hare an rye . defect sad should have It
corrected at once, there ts as excess of
nsrve force expended oa this organ, the
eye, that should be sent by ths brsla
elsewhere. " '' V

Parents often wonder Why their child
ren are not as bright as others, and Why
toy have S natural dislike for book, It
mty be they are Uborlng under S great
disadvanliige on account ot eye strain
anil cannot itudy on account of tbe ei- -

c ilve amount of energy required to
km p np clear vhlon, a pair of glasses
will soon slop their ipmlrg stupidity
and put t!i"i on su eijunl footing with
t Ir pliij iuRii ft, If properly fitted.

.1 r rXTT'!

t fa r e cf !

i

...

".I. .

We are receiving
daily a new line of :

Spring
Furniture

Have alSO jUSt V TO;

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Riigs, Leatht3r:

and Velvet

ana best machinery erer in the
export beer.

my bottling bouse. lwill be
do everything. All our stof- -

4

tflJhnT think
4

Ton hv tried an of our Spee
ial FIstom of Cold Bodm Wa--

ZZ , ter. Then are several of then
4 idm win Tetrean jm m any
.old weather. For instance
. hay yon tret tried our welW
: 'known Oream PhMobata? If 3?t you have .'

YdkKrioty a
(rtodThmg.- - 3:

t v -- lf yoa haven't, there Is i Xr real treat yet in store for yoa, M
P Onr mmtatkm of havins tha
C l best soda in town most be sua it' tained, and that is Whv.we 3t
W ' naaa ml the kael nnaa

Jt - Juices (or our tyrdps, and why

narticnlar .flaot von want". r
aad why our old aoda to al--t 2Lt
ways OOLD.

4
3

;C Cor. 8, Front A Middle SU. l
WiUmttWvvvvvvvvO

JJIBOYEpl
'; LH diseases ( the hone saooetsfnUj

trtated. BnaaawdiQ and other forms of
CoMe eared,' Blln4.8tager permaaentiy
relieved, Se Core, Ho Pay. f ;

7 frte-.oit- . a
CUSTOM H008I5. New Bern. K. O,
voiiecior s urnce, v . iwi. suf.

FOB KKVBNUK vKSsELS."- -
Sbalbd PnorosAM for STipplying hlp
onanainry. rauons ana coal to vesoels ot
tne united states Revenue Cutter

stationed, or tomporari,
at New Bern, N. O.. and dellntrad on
ooam saia vessels at tliat nlaoe durinr
the fiscal year endlp June (, WW, will
be reoelved at this OlUoe nntil 1 o'nlnr.k
p. m, of Thursday, May St, 1903, at
wuicn sime ana pace tney will be pub-Uo- lr

opened.. 'Tlie coal fumlihAd to h
anthracite or bituminous of beat qnalltv

Dimrm in naracer; to weigh l.H-ll- i

pound, to the ton; 'to be delivered on
board the vecls at such times and in
each qnantlti as may be required, at
locanuea reanny aecwssiuie to said vas-ael-

and to be ul')"-- t to lnwtion an
to quality and wt ighU. liimlcrs will
name the prices both for stnamin; and
tore coal, and also tlinlr faoilitnui tut

furnishing the veisels with Imih watflr,
and tlielrcbargostlierpfor. Jilnnk forms
of proposals, wilh ilieilulf sliowlr "
articles of ship clunillcry snl omn..i-nfn- t

pnrU of ration i..T be ..,n
l BlilHtion to tt is ( re; 'f" :,: tf

v T rs f''iir i i i - t i

..:! .. is T ) f. t ! HI

c- -i VVUV

Gastill Hardware anil

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

; m iddle St.
Foil line" of Drugs and Medicines.

' Perfumes, Toilet Boaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithla, Hunny-a- di

Janos, Hnnyadl Matyas, Oarbsna,
Veronica, Apenta, Bed Raven Split.

Combs, Brashes, Tooth Brushes,
: -, Pastertne Tooth Paste.

- COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDE.
Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and

. Bed Bug Destroyer.

.'vBrom-CUoralu-m

A sure PREVENTATIVE bf infection ot
contagion ot DIPHTHERIA; BMALL

'( Fsyslelans'reserlptionil specialty.

X"Joyiul Acceptance
is always gtven to an Invitation to

ride In a Waters' carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as wf 11 as their stylish appearanoeTbis
combination can only accrue from a ve-
hicle tlmt is perfect in construction and
ilniiil) In every detail. A better eerrlage
m mint be built than the gnnnlne Watr,'
In: ", rubber or iteel tire,. We build

n ' ynu want Lowest prloe when
'y i; (:"' :ir,d. '

; ' t '

At rslcthattll ' .A.t.Y. Y

' tftoP-hfi- fit 'iS-

xwm ftirwA :n o ' aiMir Mrl

' ? trouWe to. show good

". THI BELXOTTOIV n swins-- ' i' , .'. i-- ' -

for ths best trade' Is nade witlt fmt ' JT,
care... lbs packers send. ;" J '"

THE BEST DBESSED Slftf!" ". ' , i

to their partlofllar eostomers and we ftre)
'

.'. On, nnkenmiM. k, InM ..tn rtn.. " 1.

upon as for highly satisfactory set toe ; ""

-- Commissidni f
: Brokers. ;

Steels, Gotlc3,Graiii ftFrcr:::-- :
Ths meats ws offer at always tr per. -

feot eondltlon tender, tain and dalb U

nlfma i . j. ' j - ii .J:
'' '

i ' " I'7 Craven Street,
.'rhone:238. MfiWBHUI, H. C.

Spring Lamb, Dressed Poultry, ;

i' .The Cs2S Ilirirkct
: o x"w n --? r Tt x X ." ; '

Malnpfflce, 1 Woadway, Now York
, Moderate marelns. XceIlntSrTi e

(A,

Private wires to New York. '
t!i;het bnnbing and rn(ircniii,I!e r


